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i
Some six wctjks Josopli Wright Wnn

bitten by his o\vh dog* that wftorwwrd, bit-
ing povcr^t porson* «nd.\ number of anirtinN,nnd Riving uocidtifoviuntoniii of rftbic*. Wu*.,
pat to dentli. Wiiglit thought littlo i»f Uu<
Jrouiuntanco nt tlic time,' noppofing the antatntvicious inther tliuu mnd. una nothingoccurred to cuuso ulurm until Inst WednGR-
day.whon ho oxnerieucod i»'g?«n*de«l of painin tho arm uuoii which tho <|og hud faatonftd
hin tcctl). Tho piuti incrcixnod until he deoin-
o<I 11 iMvisuLilc to pond tor it |>hvMOi«iP> wn» 1

gave him a lotion, but intimated to ay.one the (

danger of hia patient. Wright's »ufl\»ring i
tucrcnKO'l, the nain extended to uliuomt eve- (
ty tmrt of liia body, until Sunday Morning,
when he became*raving mm!, nutl his disease .

win declared to be hvarnpllohia. Ilt» roved
nl tiniOK nnd tore bin hair and lle^li and fixiin- f

tod at tlio hiouth nnd *oroa»ned like a demon, <
presenting a sighr tcrriblu to b*jtoM> It wan (
tieccwHry to bind hint to tliw lred. to prevent (
him from Committing violence upon himself, ,

hud often, in his cxt|iiitnlo mifcrv. ho |.rnvV«'lto bo killed nt onco and relieved of his
nfcony. '1'tiC of water or the montioii
of the term throw liiin into spn'stiis, and ho
foil trcmMin<r «nd >grftnning upon tlic floor,
*rtin*4 who witnessed flic poor man's madItfGWIihfy never,know Lrl'oie how so(>remclywretched uiun could bo ; it was mw*
ill to contemplate. and w> uhl hwvr startled
und horritied the dullest and most uniinpn*tuonulonature. At Inst death emm*, in mercy,and touched him witU th«h»nd of eternal
MilluesA.» Xuluro Was exhausted, nod lie,
expired about 11 o'clock night before 1**1..
w right \vii*n young u)nn» a moulter l>y |>r«»-
fossion, uml lirtd 1w*en married hut one your.
lie leaves ft wilVs, wilh an infant v.liiKl.

T|i». lCx KC«'TI<»N« AT HaT.TTMOKR..At
tho earnest solicitation of flirt ^piritital
guides arid ]):itenU of tlte four Wretched
men who wore to have expiated their offenceson tho gallowa on Friday last, says tlie
<Johuubin Bulletin, the Governor of Marylandhas consented to Suspend their executiontill the 8th of April, m order that they
may he better prepared for their awful ond.

Suuh a thing ti« tho execution of lour
lK- Ai---' 1 )

iiiv.ii nf iiit- nimic viuia-nnu upon 1110 w:uut*

fpiUow«f has not ocotfrwl'in Hultimore itlnw
ISOfl, when four prisoner* in the jail were
convietcd of the murdeVof n fcllyw-prisoiicrwho interposed to provont them fconi inttr- |dcring (he jailor,

W'F. find in the N, 0> Crc*ceet, of MaVeh
2<>th, the following : i i
A slave, stolen and sold, probably with

hi* own full.consent, has boon caught thro'
bis own smartness. John, a bright youngniuhitso, and a valuable bov, whs utolen
about fix or ei<j;ht month* ago from his ipsus-
icr, ;ur. Allen, Jit H.irnwell, (J. The
two men who stole hiiu sold him to a noptrader in Charleston. In quick succession |ho was sold to another trader, who sold hint
to still another trader in this city. This

lasttrader Bold John to Mr. Cleveland, ai
resident of the Foujth District in this city;
John liked the privileges of this great eityiirst, rate but being n dandy darkey, fond
of fine clothes and lote of pocket money,and fond of splurging around with the 1'jailergals," nwouid to his gcuius to make a

" raise.
Soon after his disappearance, his master

wrote to the poliwe.of this city, describinghim nartifiiilnrle mul nfli>rinr» * 'On
i j > r

for his arrest. Mont»« rolled on, and tho'
John knocked freely about town, he w .h

»<)iarp enough to.krep tho police from droppingou hiui. His effort to none nionoyconsisted in writing n letter, or getting
upme one to write it fyr fuin, io the two men !
who originally abducted him from his inns- jter, a ski in: thcin for nionov. and intim«*iii«»-

-* f -r-»>should the ifloncy not l»'e sent, thnt he would
int'ovm upon tliem in his master, and procuretheir arrest nud punishment. '

Unluckily for John, it happened that
tho.se men, wlwmc name* nro Martin Carter ,and .Sterling'Clay, were arrested, for steal- j |ing him, for fltcaftng other negroes in thnt (

part of the country; und were tried, convictci),and Hpfifciiccd to death. They ure to
be hung at Barnwell on the'25th instant,
lioxt Friday. John's letter, as a matter of
course, fell into other luinH* 1 lum tV»iw> l,n
intended.

His whereabouts being thus positivelyoaccrtuiited, the <*J»icf* of Police here was
duly pouted ; and laft evening, the dandyfohn, to his great astonishment. w:\h do- i

tec-ted by upecinl officers isnrdpnd Furwell. ;
:ind arretted and looked up. The neprotradorhero, who sold'John to >1 r. Cleve- '

.land, will .«oon have stand u hi\v*snit nbout
it, unless he should. *00 proper to refund
tne purchase money. TkrrjhT.kIltmhirANftr.IlAf.K a Orrv ,

I>k«ticc»yki> !.On ;8up<l>«y Vniicht ireek,< '

one hftlf of tho oity of A4>crde.cri, Mi««., \
was destroyed by n hurricane. Tho «cenc .J
was awful, tho howling winds 'blowing '

' down tho l'rcabytorirtn Churoh, unrooting t' the brick atorft of I'arker, Piirriih' & Co., i
.< Uow occupied by SUinmy, Strong A King, i

exposing their stock of goods to the heavy i
r.iiiiH accompanying; and blowing down )the* front of Suiuiny, Strong it King's old 1

Utorehtjusc, which won made of brick, senttcrinff*"Some of fhft nuiteriuli »l«»
'fitrect, ox posing th$ new stuck of goods,}u»V being opened in it by Himipton & I 1]'4uki»un, nmi vpry much injuring them.

_The frrtfccry ntorft of II. KeiuWl wiu nluo yblown doWij, the f$in factory of (lullctt & 1

Ulndnoy riovoofed, the cotton sheds# gon- |orally blown dov^i, and the Ifltchcn of the (Comnfofoiul House'* pnroofed. nnd another tmiup building Ooosjdcrujdy injured. , I
- OArrrW. <\ Oorrfe..the' Charleston {| fkao «Vr of the 23M inft aayn Amilin*- i

©ri Monday bpj'orc tho l?rjitod'Stofcoi*DiKtrict CoUpt, ?udgo Mapjratlipr$*r(Kng; in this city, fur proooRH ogninat jWiHium (1. Ooni<$, pn'nccouujf of'the in- idie tin cnts mid warrant* thnt have i«iUod I
npfninftt.him fnmi tHo Anthem Ointrict of c

(Jeofgin, fojr idlogcd offonqCH in J.I10 Tnnttor J'.of tho yrtfJjf Wanderer. Tho application ^virus visfuaod/" tl* .'T '" All, nro you still alive. Mion V «nl«l a fi*l- «

tf lou', on mooting one. whom ho hn«l injured.. t<
" Yh«,'' replied the other, ' and kicking,"suiting the udtion to tho word.

The Valuo of a Bit of Knowledge- JIu the course of our miscellaneous road-
ii«, wo cnmo across the following good
lory, whioh illustrates the value of a bit of
iruutio.'tl Information, when applied at tho
ight time \ .jIn the Plam boforc St. Peter'snt Iloino
kinds tho most beautiful obcliek in tho
vori/*.. it waa Drought from the oircua of
^oro xvhcrtt it had lain buried fi»r many !
tges. It was one cntiro picco of Egyptian
limbic, 72 feet high, 12 feet BqUaro at the
mw, and 8 feet squuro nt the top, nttd is
jo inputod to weigh above 470 ton*, ond it;
s supposed to be 8000 yonrs old. Much
Migiriocring skill was required to remove
tod erect this piece of art; and the celebratedurehitcot, Dominico Kontane, w:t«

tojcclod aud engaged by Pope .SextiiH V.
io oarry out the operation. A pudental, 30
feet high, was built for its reception, and
ho obelisk Drought to itn base. Many
Peru the ingenious contrivances prepared'"or tho raining of it to it« last rostinc place,
ill of which excited the deepest interest
imong the people. At length everything
tviis in readme**, and a day appointed for
the great event. A great multitude awsoin-
dud to witness the ceremony ; and the i\»peifraid that the clamor of the people mightilistruct the attention of the arohitcet, in-
^ued an edict eoiitiiininr* rmrnliiinnu »<« l»i»

to ' lv "v

kept, ami imposing, the servercst penalties
.hi uny-onc who tdmuid, during the lit'tin>xi)f the.gigantic alone, utter a ninglc word.
Amidst suppressed cxuitoincnt of feelingsnnd brouthlcpa silence, the splendid menu-
ment was gradually misod to withiu a few':
inches «»f the top o( the pedestal, when its
upward motion ceased; it hung puppciuh d.
und could tint be got further; the tackle

i.,.. 1. 1 -i* '
vr.tjj loo m.k-k, hiiu mere scorned to l»e no
other way than to undo tho groat work alreadyaccomplished.

'lho annoyed architect, in hi* perplexiitv,h.tvdlv knew how to net, while the silentpcopie were anxiously Watching everymotion of hia features to discover how tho
problem would he solved. In the crowd
Was an old Hritish sailor, he saw the difficulty.and how to ovcreomo it, nnd with
Ktcutoriuu lungs he shouted, " Wet the
ropes Tho vigilant police pounced on
tho culprit nnd lodged him in prison ; tho
urchitcct caught tho magic words, he puthis proposition in force, and the cheers of
the people proclaimed the success of the
pleat undertaking. N'ext day the Hritish
criminal was solemnly arraigned before his
Holiness ; his crime was undeniably proved,and the I'opo in solemn language pronouncedhis sentence to be.that ho should
roocive a pension annually during his lifetime.

These little fact* stored up from obsor-
vation, can nover do the owner any harm,
nnd nmysomo day l>o of groat utility ; nud
thin stovy only proves the value of rememberingsmall things «8 well as groat onos,
for nothing that in useful is too insignifinantfor man to know, and there is no

knowledge that has not it* uso.

Fivk Persons DuoWNUt)..In Jldla
COUlit V. Mo., on Thured.iv of laMt, weok. Mr*
Rebecca Llayden, a widow lady, and her
four children, while attempting to oroflfl
Salt River, wore all drowned. Tlifly worein a bnjfsry, which bey endeavored to dri vc
ncross the ford, when it upaot.

AtTCiVHTA, March 24..Tj Or«j?g, Chief
Kogineer on the Florida Railroad, has boon
*no& ciena lu jqcKtionvUle, hy Alfred T.
Sears.both nre Mntwnchusetta engineer*.Scar« linH boon Arretted and pieced in jail.It in feared that the populace will hang liifti.
rhcrc was great excitement hjj tho etoemer
loft Jacksonviftc.

; -4j .

Listksinu to n lady who was pouring out
it stream of talk, Jorrold whispered to the
person next him, "She'll he coughing soon,iml then xvn eun strike in."

NEW GROCERY STORE,
At 1'lckcntt II, *

r|^lIK nuhntriber begs lento to inform hiw
frieurls and the tiuldie ffonnmllv. iltnt lm

lias opened a

UKOCKUV STORK,
And in now receiving end will continue to
receive everything usually kept in An establishmentof tliin kind. The Stock is all frefth
md Iiiih been bmiprht on tho must advntSHjiousterms and will be fluid accordingly.Terms will be strictly 0«sh or liartvr nt
ash prices. Call nnd seo mo.

J. H. 11K1D.
April I. I80O ,30tf

Commissioner's Notice.
IN EQUITY.fll;K.SN8..

{ <-UA'UDI AXS, Tr^ualeos, unci all other perl.J»><>iVW'h<>*« <Tuty it (< to account l>cfore
he, are required tf> filethoir Annual Itpfurnn
n irtv Offiim. oiv- «-.r o'cf.«re tli« 14th «]Uy ofVlnj'ncjt. .Voucher* for all poyniontK out
nn*t bo exhibited, and the property hold l»y
svory (iuardian or Trustee mu*t ho di*tinotynot foh'th in *ui(l Return on oath, No Re.._ :II i.j .. i _.ii! i '
HIM nrifl Mvrcucivun 1)11 |>UUIU' UIIYH II It ICiHH It
x properly nmdc f»liTheme failing to c.oin>lywith the ronuiHitioiiH of the law. as bore-'
n not .forth, will be ruloil ut once.

KOBT. A. THOMPSON', c.rr.n
M;iroh 'JU, TKf.O 3«» ' If

NOTICE. ,

1% FY nnme having been uued without myLtJL kno.wled^o or ooYTsciit in the. nets in-
orporntinjt th-t Oho>hec nn^l Bine flldjic.Min-
ng Coinpunicn; tbitt if to notify .nil irttfrentedhat I inn pot novr, nor have n'evor b«on, vith-
r directly or imliroctly concerned in Haiti
'otnpnnin*, arid nm in no wuy responsible for
heir lifts and iloing<». *[

, , WMJL.IAM iS, 0U1SIIAM-.Tutine! Iim,''Mnrnli 2.< 4850 3«>-il j- *
. I.

niHic 01 nniiiii i
In jllqiiitf.Ploiten«.

Josiah YV. Cdbb )
Tit [ Volition for Kelfrf.

. M. Lyttifund wlfft, flat: J **

T Appearing to the f-onuniMloner thst Jghn
. Ar. I.vlflp and wifo Mury. defendant* In thin 1
uxo. ^onldo Without the jurisdiction ov this honrubloCorffl ; On motion of- Harrison mid Ionium,IHs -orderpd (liAt ths s»id «b8uut dofcnsntsd?> nppnm- nod plcnd, answer or dotaur w
ft? petitioner's sivid petition ofoompluint, withithree month* from the publication of this
HI©, or aw ordor pro conftsso wfll be tuksn as
> thorn.

ROB"Ir. A. TlfOMIWN, O.KCom'r# Office, Nutli 2H, 1&89" 8m

Anderson.Prices Current.
COKUtCtKU VTBkKLV 11* HLCCki.SY * CRkHo^ii

Andkrbon'C. H:, March 17, I860..
Cotton per \h> - i - - 8 (3> lit

Bnlt, (Liverpool) pec Back, » « 2.00

liccewnx, per lb. - - 20 "J'U
Ke.iUier*, « - - - '57 (u, 10

Wool...... -J;, (ft i|i)
Vhi n best per bunch, - 1.15 <%)' 1.2M
Otfimburgx, (lisnry) per yard, II (i? 1?
Shirting*. ... }> (Vy id
Ow 1'«m» prrhuuhel, » 76 (<o 8')
Corn Meal, «... 70 (,, 75
Hnv "Men. (<lr,v) IU

I.i'htlicr» (bomhick) p«*r U». 'J7 C<< !l0
Sfi $' Yon \*i«l »Wnyp IIikIh large lot of Grn\cevic and oilier IicrVv irooJs on bumd iiiul fin'

«SJT4JA«y.I St r
l)i ki>: tin I ho 2;M install!, nt his residence in

I'iekens District, 8. near (IIii.skv Mountain.Mr. Jamus FKiuiruoN. Son., ngodol years nnd
G months. lie expired in the immediate neighborhoodof his birth, and in which lie spent hit*
whololif'o. atnl wits well kuown to be one of the
kindest and moit provident of husbands, n tcu:nev, lc ing father, an indulgent m:u>tcr, n genjero'^s neighbor, and one of otir most useful cit!iteiiH in bearing tho public burthens, nnd byhis example of unceasing, honest industry aud
economy. In addition to n liber.:! share of lit-

1 cram»o, nc also taught lus children oy his own
acts honesty, sobriety, industry, economy,charity and to attend place* of public worship.Ilis name was not registered in any church
book kept by man, but I t'acl justified by tlic
word of tJhrist, in spying t hat bin 'name was and
is known by <Jod as a child of his ; for our Lord
says that, he who is not Against, us is for us.
and we ucod. only to take n glhnco at Seootia
Church, in which his cotlin net containing his
lifeless body, whilst his funeral was prearhed,
and ask ourselves, whose liberality contributed
largely to its ercotion, for a proof that ho wa«
not against believers in ChrintJosus. His manircroiiornii* <»nnf«*iHiif *.\»!» »

. . -.. outrun. ... W.U

Gospel, and for all religion* purposes, tostify
to the same. And not only cups of cold wator,
but rrrnuy cups of coffoe and every other nccosssryfoo l have bcon bestowed on tho minister*) of
the Gospel and beliuvers in Christ by hiu«, and
cntitlo lit in to a believer's reward.
A weeping widow and children, sons-in-law,

a brother, sisters in-latv, many relatives and acquaintance*composed tho assembly who bedewicd tho place with their tears, around the gravoin which his body was consigned; and tears
wero caused more freely to flow by the survivingcompanion bowing to kiss his lifeless cheek,and exclaiming, in a tono of griof, " James, 1
hope to meet you in Heaven." A little daughteralso sprang forward to the open coffin and
imprinted her last kiss on the forehead of him
who liaa flo on kissod ber own. To the berolt
family in whoso ranks tlio dread appointment,that than must die hw» been so recently demonstrated.Tlic writer would s»y that he is glad
to know Unit he has a hmurt which fefelsto wei<pfind mount with you.. Bui our mourning Ij not
without hope, for, notwithstanding, tinvl filler
death in-the judgment. A God, who has manifestedhis love tor us by dying in our stead,
and in thousands of oilier mode!*, is to be the
Judge; this gives high «nd consoling hope..Tlmt wo must follow the deceased companion,father and friend- if we are prepared) i-* also a

o,.i:
vvaviMip "lUUgUI,
We wrill now tine the languiC^e of the poet to

express our feelings nncl wi»M5« toWu.nl the iibove
ilcccusud

Peaceful lie thy silent ^ .nber.Peacefulin ihe gruve so low ;
Thou no more will join our number;

Thotfcno mure our songs shall know.
Dearest frtend, thou hast loft us:

Here thy losh we deeply feci;
Hut 'tin (iml wiio hutli borcft »n,
Ho unii nil our sorrows hcitl. -

Vet again vre hope to inoet thee, ,

When tbo <lny oflifc is Hq<1,
Then in lleuwu with joy toflro*t fIicys,
Who10 no furuwelt ic*r in

.. .. :
1>iki», on 11c l20(H' iitiinio. "of t'ronp. Wrtutiy'
nun of W. J. Puitaoifc. K*<|., ngod nbiHUKoiir

yen i n. Xufft>r little childvon lufimie untoriue.
unit Ibrbid tlient not, fOr'of HiiuliUitU* Kiugdviuof llonvon.'f
l'-il'.hj l j. !.i-ll l.'l ". f !p

Change of Schedule
On (lie IMue Rldgc Railroad*

ON and aftor Monday the 4th of April, the
Onrtf on tliie Road will leave Pendleton

on M-iiulav. Wednesday and Friday inorniugs,At fifteen miauteH before 4 o'clock. A.
M.f iiu'i will ioave Ander«on on Tuesday*.Thursday?, niul Saturday*, on tha arrival of
the earn from ('oluinhiu.

W. 1*. D UAILL.VUn, Agent,I'rtii'llHtnn. March IWW '(<» I

i\oritE.
4 tlKUl:l<AIt Quarterly meeting of the Pick-i\ curt AKiienltuitil Society ytill tiiko place in

I ho (.'ourt limine »t lu o'clock a., if. on zfeUdityin April. M. M. NOIU'ON, lVo«ld«n».
Marei. 30, 1 h.v.i :mi

I\«Ti<E. -J
'P1IE Fr«o liridge o*tr 3*090n ftjycr ftVJ&U**1 Hill, hnviog bccoino lmp*si»ttblc. the FerryHknown im Slft*n'» Vktry will b* opened iifjorlhit« ilttte.'
March 2ft. 18*9 80 w?

noth;'#;.
^.IIHOSE of you iri<iebte«l to m© prior toH .lunuHry, I860, at© ftgnin politely re-
qnwtpd |f» pay whatfou tiwo iue. I mcnn
what 1 isnv, waen ! teH y<m I money.You know your in<lobt*<tneea to me, and if
wl don't Comply with a rmmoni'.bl* reaue.it,
yoa need not be*urpii*ed ate verveurlydavto fee *weeted With * K*il Writ rtr ea. *a. as
the daee rany be. So, hearken to «K*ir> notice!

L, B d(NIN8«N.
CU&tpoll llH,» MarcJi 2S* l&fr 33-4

isviuce, mo, por iu. - - IB (<& 14
" Jitv.i, por lb. - - IH (ft 20
" l.itguyriv, per lb. 16 ^ 16

Sngur brown. per lb. » - 0 (Vj) 11
" Cnrilicfl, per lb. > 11 <»4 121
" CnuUcvi, per lb. - 14 («) 10

MolwidOB, West India, per gallon. 40 (j\ '46 '

" N. Oiloruix, ' " tJO (<u 05
" Muucorailo, 14 4i 46 (§ 60

Bagging, Gunny, per yard, 18 Qi} 19
Bole Uopo, " lb. - 11 (£ 1*2JBnoon, hog round, - - 11 (M 12
Bnttor, per lb. - - 1 ~ to) 1 ">
Steel, oust, »20 fit 26

" Oermun, * - - 12 (<# lo
" Blister, . - - 10 (.$ 12

Iron, common »i/.e Swede. per lb. <>A
' 5 to 7 inchuft OA (c, 7

Kn^lish, per lh. - - ft <j<v tf
' Uumi*, " '

- - 0.(<^7Nil Hi*. \jc*t brahd.s, per keg, - 'i.J (n) 0 jCasting*. per lb. - - <> |o
I'iitU, pi'l' l\ ((I; H

" blasting,
(.lluaa, 10 - - (* 37l:»

UWJ2 - -
. 3 (</\ 8.2.*»

o Lead, per Hi - - lu (u» 11
Oil. I.ltiMCcd, per gallon, 1 Q> 1.2o

Train. ' » . 'JO (<i, 1.00
Rice, pur lb. - - - -Of** i'»
Flour. pel* Uml, - - - 6.00
Wheal, per biuhel, » 00 (W> 0.»
Com, ' 05 (tt,
<>.!» . oorbnshfl. - Ii7 (u. 10

LOOK OUT FOR I
'NEW SPHli'G & SUMM till GOODS,

AT PKNDL&TON. 3. C.
sniTll «fe HOVKV

nAVE junt received and fife now openingfor the innpootion of the public a »nlon»
tii<i wwtrtmcnt «>f Spring find Summer I>T* Y
GOODS t«> which wo invite the attention of
the public. Our Stock of lb-can Good* em-
Drncfts every variety of the Newest and mostfu*h)tinftltlo Stvles fr-im tin* HYcneli, Kngli^lland American MnnufnctUfrcri«.

LABIES DRESS GOODS.
Colored Mtmlina. Jaconet, Lawn*. Holms,DouVU 'lupo R ibc.a. Ginghams. Mohair L)o-

Plaid BorefffH. llonp SkirtH. Oa!ie>es.JuoonPf. 3vv'ihh, Mull. Plain Hud Plaid Mus-
litis. Illnek Colored Silks, Linens, (.'am- j1.ricks, Ij'inji Cloths.- &c. I'luibiruidered Culjlnrs and Sleeves w&ll worth tho attention ol"
nil buyers from t>0 cts. to (1.00 dollars.

Btoiinrtx.
| White, Colored and Vancy Straw and NeaIpolltan llmm*ta; nt.d a good assortment of
White unit !,:» !** and ^iiyt>ca It%it
Flower*, Uild>on.«. KuxJias, Ac.

Gontg Goods,
White Liuon Prill. Plan torn' l.tiion. Sail
Duck. Chock and Plain f.Mionx. Orapdo'lcUuttontulo IiiiHMi and Silk Handkerchief*.Ac.

Roady-mado Clotiling.
Linen and Marseille* Shirts and Collars. LinenMursoillCB l)rap«Ui'tc and Cloth Coats, of
nil sizos.
White and Fancy Linen, li'ack ami Fancy('nasimore Pants.
Hlnck and Fam v Silk, aud Fancy Marseilles

Vests.
Boots and Shoes.

Mens Hnd Hoys Hoots ami Shoes of all s'lr.ys.
Ladips Silk Gaiters, Ilevil lutec U'iots. 5Mack

ami White Kid Slippers. To all of wo
invite tho attention of purchasers

SMITH A ItOVF.Y.
March 20. !' '»tf

I SPRING k SIMMER GOODS l
f US. 11. KNKF. would invito tln« :i11<>

i>J. lion of lier patrons ami tWc public gem
orwlljr to bor selcot tuwl choice

Spring and Summer Goods!
Consisting <>f

.Plain ami Colore.I Muslins
Plain an<l Colored Bara^es,in.i?..:ii:

Various Colored Calicoes.
And a sjdc.idid selection of Honnet*, Iiibhona

Duster*, Voils. (Jlmo.<, Lace*, &*:. &c.
Tho ahove GOODS have beon selected with

great care, nitvl will ho found .superior to anyin tho market, for quality and price.Tliov arc offered nt lmrfrains for Casmi.
Wallmlla. March 25, IH50 30 2in

nt' kiikiillt A «» <»I »» »

i'tckcns--In Equity.
'

John II. Trowelland wife et. al. j j, ^ fOI.X>iscov
Klizaheth B. Keith. Bx'trix.ctal j ^c' j11' Appearing to tlin Commissioner that X. V.

Holland and wife Penelope. Elliott M. Keith,
Christopher Kirkxcy, l>n»id Garvin and wi!<!
Nancy ; the heira at law of Jared Kirksey, deceased,lo wit: Isaiah M. Klrksoy, Jared ii. K.
Kirksoy, Mary L. M. P. Kirksey ; tho minor
heirs o! Thomas J; Haltum, namely : Thomas
J. Uallum. William liallum, Fair K. llallum,
Oetostia II. llallum, Catherine Hnlluin,
Haltum, defendants in this case, reside from and
without the limits of this State : On motion Of
llutrison and Pulliu.ni, it ia ordered that tho beforenamed absent defendants do appear iu this
honorable Pmirt and nlead. unswi-r or d.miii-

Complainants' said hill of complaint, within throe
monthn from ihe publication hereof, ovan order
pro eonfeasu will be taken a* to them.

KOII'T.* A. THOMPSON, C.K.P.D.
Coin'ra Office. March 25). 18f)U 8ni
Mlatc of Sou III C'iiroliun,

IN EQUITY.PICKENS.
Robert Kirkaey, Adui'r. j

s f Petition for Hcllof, &c
Iaaiuli M Iwirksey, el r1. } ITAppearing to iny mvlt9fao}iQn that Isaiah M.

Kirkscy,-iJurod K. K. Kirkrfey and Marv i«.
SI.P. Klrks^y, defendants in this ease, reside
'without tUc limits of t}\is State: On motion ot
Ofr, for Petitioner, it is ordered that these ah-
sent defendants do appoar in this Court, snd
plead, answer or demur to the said petition,
within three months.from tho publication hereof,or an order procoitftsso will U<" taken against
them.

UOH'T. A. THOMPSON, c.k.j* n.
t'nln'rn OITmn "2!4 1 HMl flm

NOTICE.
4 I.Ti persons aro hereby forewarned aI'\gainst trading for a note drawn by 0.

Mainsw in favor of T, fenHison, tl>e obligations
ofvuch note having been complied with.

V. M-AIIKW.
March '20. 1*50 ITfitf

NOTICK.
4 LL powon* indebted to the Estate of

^"V." John O. WaUoti, deceased. are requitedto make payment to in*? without delav;
and those bavin,#; demands against paid Estatemust present them, legally attested, with
in the tii>io orese^ibtyl>.bv Iuw», '

1 " ' ' w! a. ailLSH AM. AdmV
.

' "

35 3

[ I hereby «ive notice to all person* indebted to
L me in the Ordinary's Ollioe on Hond* due me
for Ileal R<jtnto thut I huvo deposited all the
bonds iu the hands of J. K> Haooou for collection,who is the only person authorized to receivethe n.imu, and who is my duly authorized
deputy in all business transacted in my office.

\U T 1) t UftAUU
»T o.i AaQViiPi o.r. i>.

^OnHnarj's Office, March 23, Hm

W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
W4LIUIX4,

PICKKNS DISTltlCT, S. 0.
March 8. 1859 31-t f

VLMlf If 4 |» V IHU1 LMliU)
lvrjrv unnnuop oiiur.

I Invito the juili'ic toMuok to it* imore«t hycornirtjt' direct to

sVnO patroni>!infl the si»b»orihor in tbo Jlurnc«xftnd Snddlo busiucM*. Tbo above nam0i|<iiirti4<i nivrftjre on hand, or mndis to
(inter whf n desired. Repairing dune neetlv
ami wilin do»p«U'h. -

~

AT/SO. Mi|jt*ry Trapping >>f nil kind* ;
Medical 46*9*. i*nri Furniture work done to
order. I C%» fi(*y th« l**t refpreire#* eith-
cr Iiqka or in ClvirUitfon. An to price*, I
warrant th«m low. Bx«iminr and judge fi>r
yuui>s»l?ee. '

T. D. CQOK
' Jan. 23. 1#W *

' 27 6m
Lime ' Lime 1 Lime I

WE will ftsrniah ?,im« at the Kiln on Chiang*
Or««k. Pidken* DlrtriuU *t Thirty copf*

mt butht) for nneiUaked, nnd ftfttftn cent* for
sUwked. We will haul HUUeouaiomary frit**. \

ROIVT. ^fAXW«LU
A*** Clnug" Limo and
J**XTf>SU> W»f

.iAaJkl-w 4d

I- V.
'

COMMISSIONERS SALE.""
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

lit Kqulty.-l'lckous.ifdltit** Xcill I
vs > Hill f>r cpveiftc porformV.N. Garvin. J nncO of Agrovment.

I H \ ntut! "t 1111 Onll'i-tho Uourt of IvquiX)tv iii (his chro directed <» me. will bo
Mold li» the liitflipat hlddl'r. Ht Pickens Court
IIoiisoki) Salodav iii April next, tlio Tract
of Land described in" the hill, namely:
ONK TRACT OF LAND, Ivingi.n Twelve

Mile Hivor, containing Five Hundred and
Seventy AoreH more or lc^s, and adjoininglands of James I.awrencc, A. II. Bogg*, A.
1». Sargent and others. Truaia Cash!

KOli'T. A. THOMPSON, o.E.p p.
f'un'ih. Ulfn e. M:nvh 9. 1 S'V.J td.

LAND FOR SALE.
PI^IIH kuliHcril>er ofl'pr.s fur «u1e'the valun1bio TRACT OF LANI> on which he
now resides, Minuted in the District <>f I'ii-kons.and hing on the head water#<i( Kighteeii
Mile Creek, containing Threw Hundred* and
TwuiUy-inur Aden. On the promises thore
mo a comfortable dwelling, all neoossoiry
out-building*. with nbout Thirty Acres of
good bottom land. Term* jnadu ' dasy, and
ior I'ti it her particular* nttpl V <>n the land To

KKtTX HOQERS.
March 23, 15v>y 36tf
Ninv PA RTnIuSIuFn OT1C \L

rpiiK underniencd h^o funned a l'artuoi*
1. sliiji in tho {Mirclmxe and sale < !' merchandise..to., and Will transact business underthe nnmc and firm of

Blockley & Cx*ayton8,
lit sin; stand laiely occupied hy Kngluiul,Hloeklry (V». Mt Anderson V'. It.
Our Stook of Quod a is large and well selected,unci t FOIiCASlt, in Now York.

It consist* of the tollowing loading articles,
with mativ otltors nut mentioned :

A large lot ot' OoiFop, Crushed, Clarified
and Brown Sugary, Salt, Moh'tRsex, Mackerel,Choexe, factory Yarn, Nails, Iron and
Steel, ite. Also, a good Stock of Hard*
ware, Bo>ts and Shoes. lltU* and Cajw. and
Crockery. A heavy stock of Domextie Dry
Good*, Mich as Osnahurg*, Bleached and
Brown Shirtings. Shcciinrs. llomesnun.*.
Tickings, Calico, &o.. Ac. All of which wo
will soli low for Cash or short time.

\Vc will t:\ko in exchange for goods or will
pay cash for produce, such aa Cotton, Bocswiix,Wool. Feathers, Tallow. Raw Hides,
Corn. Wheat. Oat*. Ftonr, Uag*. A*o.
We pledge ourselves to give Hnticfaction to

our customers, in goods, prices, Ac., and solicitat least a share of patronage.
S. 11LKCKLEY.
U. l\ CRAYTON,
T. S. cHAYTON.

March 28. 1850 Sft:i

J. B. E. SLOAN & CO.,
ol' l'i'iidletoii,

4" 1 IlKKT their old friitnds and customers
V J with a happy now year, thanking them
for their past patronage, and asking a yon*
tinuancd of the same. They will endeavor
to keep up their usual varied

Assortment cf Goods,
T ...LI-L iL. * .L. ? f »»
111 which iney mviie wo inspection «»i nit..

'l'hcy ninko no rharge for showing them, anil
those visiting Pendleton would do well to examinetliem before buying.
They aro now offering some choice MuscovftdoMolasses at 46 cents,and good Tobaccoat 25 cents per lb.
Jan. 26. !»5& 27tf

Now Powder Manufactory.
rBUI KSouth Carolina Powder Mills are now
JL in r.uccRfiHfo 1 operation. and tho attentionof Dealers ia'called to the unmistakable

superiority of the Powder Mann facta led at
these Mills over that any other in America.
We are prepared to furnish at tho shortest
notice any of the following description, vis:

Blasting Powder, Pistol Powder,
(Jnnnori (tun "

Munkut Hrilliant "

ltitlo " Gun, Pistol, Ac.
The Manufacture in under the guidance of

J. It. rei.DF.n, fmni Metumingen, tierImany, a skilful and experienced Powdur maker.11D ht»n introduced the highly brilliant
Puwder to much admi re. i hy tho sporting
community of Kurope, Thi.s Powder is a!1....i . .i.~ .. .i: .1. v
wvuviuiui i whimi iijiw llii;wi

s co', and is entirely free fiom all c r.odiug
f r ipertic-H.

Dealers and contractors rony have th«ir
orders (il'ed Hgreeahln to fpecifiontions ntthe
shortest notice. All orders fhould be addressedto T. M. Si.oan, fit Pickens Court
House, Agent for Soutli Carol inn Powder
Mills. JOHN BOWKN A CO.

Miirrli I ft. IS'fiQ 34_tf

1051 ACRES OF [.AND,
In I*ick<>iis on 12 iWii« for Sal*.

I AM duairous of moving M ost, and -I nm
now ottering my Land for cale, which Vies

on Twelve Mile Creok, containing
Ono Thousand & Fifty-ono Aorea.
I will cut it into imu<iI1 tract*, 01* sell nlUigcllierto suit puruhHHcr». There can etui bo
made three very denirahle f.irma o'ut'uf if..'
Those wishing to buy will do well to cull
soon, a* I gin intending to move next full,
mid i must t>eii nr>ori to make rend?.

BKN.J. ll&LDBH.
Mnroh i. I8.VJ^ 32U

Pendleton Railroad Company,
SU'B80KTBk!H9 to thochpifnJ Btock of tltui

Company rip hereby notified that the
{Sixteenth nod Seventeenth InMrtlmeiitH nre
miuiied be paid jw followrn, riz: *

#i»i tn.i i i i.i J / \( .. lO'.rt
me LOui mm Aiiiieiu oil munv ui ir-r,'

" 1 Or!* " " ' "

' 20th ' " " " Sept. '*

W. If. D. (1AILLAUI),
FpMM. I MO td fi Tro;r*V.

M.fnlc <>C South Cnroliiiiij |
Plckem.In EqnUy.

J. M. I*lack, mt. *1. \
*». > m for Partition.

Imhc RU!<», bt. ul. )
'THE t'.ouipl.iint.itfl having filed their JiVl in
1 tUia ouv. tvad, it Jippu»ring thvrtl'roni that
.fnmp* .1. Ttliull! M»rr'fcr«l f.i u nr Mnrrt>r I'viha
Pnvls CV*B«, A. P. Cras?, tad L. Orr CiAuc,
ropro»eritMiven of Klitnhsth. Crane, formerly
Eluebeili B'.auk. tirf«njfn.nt« fn ibis «n«n, reside
from nn.I without (he lirpits of this 8tute » Oa
motion, it in ordered thai the jiforementionedl
Khs«A( defindnniB do appear And pleicrl. fioaWt-r
or demur to eom'pMiTfint.V rtt'd bill ofaompUinf.
within throe month* from thin d*to; and. failing10 W* 40 order proton/wo #ill be tftkenagainst »brm

ROD'T. A TflOMPftOX.«.K.i».ft
forn'r# Office. March 2i, 181P *'»).

X & VOIGHT.
Tin, Cvprrvmiiiih tmiuMMtr,

tVAin.tr.I a £ r

WILL jtk#« mrict Mtentioo to all btfrffraM ontruHo<fto hi# i*** T*rmt tl»o mo«t re*
t*va*bl«
Jaa 12, W58 »»t

"n" >1<i ''jSmwitii iiiiritl

f.
'

©AMi©0£>ATK®.
roil ORDINARY,

66r>'Tho frlvnJi of J. H. MARETT fe#|>ect*fully Hiinounce Liui & u*mlldatc fur Ordiuury ot
I'lOKcn-t District at tiio uaxi election.

Th<nlVJ«nJ»gf WM. .f tMRSO**. Esq.rofpMtfuUjr animuiice him ti cahtlidntt fbl* r<i
election to tlio ofti«'o of OrdlhAry, tbr PlckctM
district, fit the tnnuing el*ctioft.

UtaV Tho fVleiiU* of W. E. IIOLCOMBE re»w
p«ctlul)>' announce liito a uanduluUe lorOrdiuary,ut tl.c next election.

Tbe I'rlenUs ut' S. IT. JOHNS re's peetfilllyannounce liiui k cttmlidttio lor Ordinary at
the noxl oloction.

B'-.3,,.The friends of Rev. .TOItN OWP.NS bo£leave lo announce him a candidate for Ordinary
ol' Pickens district, nt the ensuing election.

Tlie friends of THOMAS J. KEITHrccpt»ctfullyannounce liini a cundidfttc for Ordinaryof Pickens district, lit th<5 enduing clection<
1'OU SI 1 Kill PI'*.

r^sr riie friends of Mr. ANDREW RAMSAY
respectfully announce Mm u candidate ior ShcrIill" of Pickens district, lit the next election.

JlhjY" The fiietuJUof Col. l.KMDEL THOMASrespectfully announce liint n candidate
for Sheriff of Picken& district, at the ensuingelect-ion.

Ctjr-Tliefriend# < f f<>1. A. B. SAT»GEN'1(
respectfully announce him a candidate for

jSheriG'uf Pickens district, at the ensuing
election.

TI»o frionde of W. JJ. CRATO beg l«a*<J
to annmtuve him a candidal® lor ijbtrifT of Pick*

di^irirt. at the next oloction.
I OH TAX COLLECTOR.

fJhif Til! JYieuda of Mr. A. S. STEPHENS
IThpCctHilly announce him n candidate for tlio
nUioe nt Tux Collector of Fickcns district, ut
(lie enduing election.

fry- The friends of Mr. GFORGF. F. STEAD|IN(J 1'eepecifully announce liim a candidate for
the office of Tax Collector, at the next election.
B^JuTho friends of IUv. J. R. IIUNNICUTT

vcapcctfully announce him a candidate for tho
office of Tux Collector, nt the ensuing election.
W3JfThe friends of Rev. II. M. DAKTON

respectfully announce him as a caudidato fo»
Tax Collector at (lie next election.
jw rue irients <>i ,i. w. i>. (.'AKY respectfullyaunounoo him iv candidate for rc-clectiou[ to the olfice of Tax Collector, for l'ickcna dis|trict, ut the ermiing election.
B4*- TI.c friends of H. CLEVELAND HUNT

respectfully announce him a candidate for Tax
Collector, at the noxt election.

G. PvIECKE!, Jr.
j "T~\K/M»EU in Clothing. Dry Goods, llataJ. / and Ciin^, IKiotf and Shops, Groceries,
Ktc. Eio. Jto also unrrius on tho

lllcrchunt Tulloriiiar
BuMnei>tt in all it* varied atyles and branches.
Orders Soiieitf-d.

W'alhalla, fi. C.. Main St., First Door rfasi
of this Market IL.u&c and opposite the Plan'*
tors Ilotcd.
_

Jim. 14. 1M0 _'_r5tf
C. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,

EluruciW, Kattdlc 4k Letitlier Shop*
WALIIALLA. S. C.

i an 1 >, i.^ow ti

LUMBER! LUMBER!
r|MIIE subscribers having purchtfuM thoi1. MILLS formerly owned by Col. Jolin A.
Eiislcy, deceased, tlneo miles enstof Pickens
C." H., Hie prepared to llll ordors for LUftl;BKK, fini.slied or unfinished ; Sash, lllinda,Ptumol 1)o;n«, or anything in that line, »l

i short notion. We are delermincd to carfV ort
tlio business in all its branches, and person*wishing anything in our line, mny be assured
their onlern will meet with prompt attention.
The business will be cari-iad 011 uml«r th«
mime of the "Six Mile Company." Mr Jl P
M itch ki.i. is the authorized Agent of the Cottt*
puny, to whom nil orders should he addressed.

I Wo sulicit r shnre of public patronage.
T. .1. KEITII,
II. G. BOtiGS.
M. F. MITCI1F.LT,,
J. N. LAWRKNCK*
W. N. CRAIG.

Six Mih\ N«>v.T>. r8.r»K JO _tf
*ii « it a rf>s »a i,ios.

1)V virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to meI) directed, vr ill be sold before the Court Ilou»o
in I'ickun* District. within (be legal hours, onI the fir*f Mortdnj and Tuesday in April next:

All fho right, tii.lo mid interest in one tract of
I land ooniuining eighty-two acres hiOre or leas,
J lyiun noar l'iskeneville. udioiniffar liifuls of
Gideon Ellin and others whereon the defendant
now lives; also one other tract containing one
hnndred and twenty aeres more or less, adjoiningland* of .1 N Hawthorn and others, levied
on aa tho property of A M Folger nt the sejia
rate suits of Ball Oris* k Co iigiiinst II \V Folger
A M Folg«r, J M Bowman, JJ A Alexander and

j One tract of lornl, containing one hundred
acres more or 1ch», adjoining lands of H Qro|gnu uii'.l others. levied on a* tlie property of J

j R Smith hi (lie milt of Koburt Slogan.
(One tract, of land, whereon tho defendant,
novf lives, containing one hundred ami seventy»ft>e Mere*. more or lean, ikdjoining lands of
Samuel Maverick, Jainen JV.ke and others.-ttsvj
ied .on a$ tlio' property of Jcrtmiuh Colliuss, at
iiiu ntm oi iv r. iriveny.

All the defendant'* interML in one- hundred
Rfld fifty acre*, more or Icm. whoreon the defendantifow live*, adjoining Wm. Norm, Hughs
and other*, levied on m the property of V). II.
Le*th«rw, nt the suit of George w. Phillips and
others. >

'ferine orwk; pur<;hn»tr« to pcy for p -*r*.
L. 0. CRAIG, r.u.

- Mareh 10. 18f.P Mtd

u , . J. J. DAVIS,
Mi, ATTORJVJSY AT LAW/

> AHD
Soiiciior in Equity.L,[i>rnCK AT PICKENS C. II., S. tf.

ft Q
Lf r-|" " | l

JOS. J. NC&TOW,
' ttT9R«£I AT LAW,

A*D
Solicitor la fqnilv.

PICKENS COURT J10USE, S. C.
Tn n. 1..1WS 26tf

W. M. HADOTI*,
ATTORNEY At LAW,

ANt)
tfoltritor in Kqaityj

t'fCKKfffl COURT HOUSE. S. C.
<l«n 14, IRdH $6 _tf_

<t. *. CEAftttt' fii 'ic wrrifi t»*«. .

s EAST'EY A wicKifirixi
.uii AUom^yii nt Inw.

V jktll'L AMwrirt punctually to all taiitnrty en*
' ^ truetod to tWv «*r« in »k« District*
comprUing the >Vo»t«ti (iir«uit.
OftlCE AT r&QgCStfg C. «. O.

I Sept. 25, 1066 It


